4-Year High School Career Action Plan
Freshman

Sophomore



Complete a career
interest survey



Align coursework with specific
areas of interest/career path



Begin to align coursework
with specific areas of
interest/career path



Read through the Career Planning
Guide*



Take a more comprehensive
career interest survey













Become involved in clubs
and activities at school that
correspond with your
areas of interest
Have a general career
discussion with your
parents. Talk about options
and what you would like to
do

Revisit a career survey



Have career and college
plans aligned



Create a resume and
personal statement



Participate in a career
shadow that is narrowly
focused on a specific
career that you are
considering



Find a mentor in the
specific career area you
are interested in to
correspond with (email
or personal)



Attend any in-school or
out–of-school related
career events offered
through local colleges,
universities or
corporations



Summer internship or
specific career related
experience

Consider participating in a
mock job interview if you have
never interviewed

Research career areas and
specific jobs



Participate in at least 1 career
shadow per semester

Consider participating in a career
shadow or meeting with Mrs.
Willock to participate in Career
Development Action Plan



Participate in Career
Development Action Plan



Attend the Career Expo*



Apply for summer SPARK
internship*



Attend a career
presentation/meeting in the
CCC*



Attend a career
presentation/meeting in the
CCC*



Apply for the summer
SPARK internship*



Research other internship
opportunities for the summer
or do volunteer work in your
area of career interest



Connect career interest areas to
college majors and incorporate in
your college plan



Take a Career Exploration class
offered in summer school*

 Take a Career Exploration class
offered in summer school *

 Meet with Mrs. Willock to

discuss summer opportunities
available

Senior





Attend the Career Expo*
at Stevenson
Consider volunteering or
working a part-time job

Junior

*Find out more details on the Career Expo, Career Presentations, Career Guidance and Events on the Career Exploration webpage a t
d125.org/academic/career-exploration or stop in the CCC to talk to Mrs. Willock Stevenson High School/CCC Room 1123B
847-415-4125 dwillock@d125.org

